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Bight Field
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Pcnn Scout,

Thinks Locals Have an

Even Chance for
en

'ARE IN SHAPE

"I'itt.'bur&li !in ft rcmnrknble

(ltd a Pennsylvania foetlmll front yes-

terday nftrrnoen, n former Red nnd Blue

player who finw notion In three guinea

during hH uuilcrgrn.tliin.te dnys ngninst

the rnnthcrB. "Te Ray they hnve a

feed trnm would be putting It mildly.
,ev lmve Just wlmt I said n re- -

Hewitt, Warner ,M
we e( the best barks in the KnHt to-

day The former 1h well known in thece
nurtH and can de everything thnt n

star back needs te de In this modern era
nf the gridiron sport.

'Hewitt can hit n line like old Bill
Ilollenbark and Reme of the ether
worthies of the pnst en irnnklin Held,
fltcln. of course, is the ever capable,
and Saturday, back nt center against
Siraeusc he nhrtwed all the power that
he has. He played well nt end during
the fore part of the season, but center
is his logical place, as he proved te
some thousands out in Smoketown en
Saturday.

"I'cnn will have te open wlde the
inccd throttle If "die wnntu te be In the
running en Saturday. Warner 1h still
tlie name old sly fox with n bagful of
tricks up either sleeve and llable te be
nulled jii-- t when net expected. He linn
Veldcd together another great machine.
However, we have an excellent ehanen
te iiP'et the dejie and drop the Panthers
for the count or held them te a very
email score.

The Old Tradition
"Yeu knew it l fort of tradition

Tilth old I'cnn that Pittsburgh, no mat-

ter hew great they are en paper, can-
not walls en Kranklin Field and make
us bite the dut completely. Of reuiM!
ire never have defeated the Wctcrn-tr- s

nnd have only a tie s(ere te
point te us our best work against them,
but rllll I remember the grentest Pittsb-

urgh team Warner ever had coming te
this city expecting te mop up Venn
without much effort, only te be sur-prl-

completely nt the end of the
Cttine with the score standing W te 7 In
their favor instead of 41 te 0, ns was
Mpcctfd.

"Anil they will be In great shapu for
Pcnn Saturday. The early crippled list
hat dwindled until today it is virtually
htgligiblp. That means that Warner
rill hnve his full crew ready te threw
against I'cnn. Wc will net be as weak
as most of the followers of our team
think wc nre. De net think that my
feelings ni'c these of an est renin opti-
mist when I tell you that wc will have
our ttrengest eleven en the field Satur-
day.

"Captain Hex Wray lias recovered
from his injuries, and the same can be
Mill (or most of the ether players, who
showed en Snturdny that we have an
attack tluit, once under way, will be
difficult te step. Defensively we are
much better than nt any time this sea-
son. It should be u great game."
Plenty of Spirit.

Saturday's victory ever Virginia Mill-tn- r
Institute was the proper tonic for

the lted and Blue. Yesterday afternoon
the eternns walked around Franklin
Field with the nppearancc of moil who
expected te de something unlike pre-
vious Mondays. when everything
scemul blue. The couches, toe, had
miles that en ether Mondays have

been straiiRcly absent.
Heisman started his intensive drilling

for the Pittsburgh game yesterday
afternoon, nnd after a signal practice

Amlt) A. A. would HUe te arranpre rumps
Sfcnr.rt-claH- flcs, either iu home or

way. M J. I.etl-.a- . 2784 North Tucnty-nlnt- h

ft.
Thr OrUlnul lllthnl Hoyi Club deilreite book ir.imK ilth fec.inl-i'ln- fives. Nut

TOnmkln Wci'caveii riuyKieund. KVmrlli andQvetii Hlrefi- -
llhukMene Junlera y,nt te beet; tames

J.th llilrewi h. flft'n vht old qulntus.
B. hchu.irtr. 1(111 s nth I.iw-etw- e stivnt
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the lint (irrmintewn A. A. will hnve
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Roeknrnoil A. A., n tlilnl-car- n team, wants
?it Ti?k,, sal"t ",lh R'l iMsUetbHd M-m-s
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Geals One Game
HAS ANOTHER

GREAT GRID MACHINE
However,

Victory

Saturday

GREAT
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Pcnn and
Scribes Meet

The second battle of Franklin
Field will be staged next Saturday
morning nt 10 o'clock between the
Managers nnd the Scrlbtis, according
te nn announcement rondo from both
camps tills morning, A secret con-
sultation, attended by evcry one en
Franklin Field yesterday afternoon,
rcvcnlcd the signing of articles be-

tween the two teams for a flve min-
utes' period gridiron struggle.

The only stipulation mnde by the
captains of the' two teams concerned
the use of brass knuckles nnd mere
than eleven men. After much hem-

ming nnd hawing it wnH agreed by
both purtlcs te stick by the rules.
Last year the Scribes wen six te
nothing.

that lasted for nlmest nn hour sent the
Fecend tenm against the Fcrubs in a
vicious scrinimnge duel that was net
concluded until darkness settled ever
the playing Held. After the scrimmage
and when the plnycrs were barely

en the gridiron the team went
through n signal drill te correct mis
takes in the scrimmage.

The players went through the work-
outs with mere zip nnd zest than Is
ui.unl. They seemed eager te learn nnd
did net hesitate te ask the coaches en
points about which they were hnzy .

As is usual en Mondays, the entire
varsltv eleven was given the dny off.
Mike Whitehill nnd Johnny I.iikns,
however, did net avail themselves of the
opportunity and worked out for two
hours passing, kicking nnd running
through signal drills.

liiikas. the Shamokin lad. who en-

tered Saturday's game in anything but
the proper shape, appeared yestcrdny
te be in better condition than at any-

time this season. He did net limp
nt nil nnd showed no signs of the in-

jury thnt kept him innctlve for two
weeks. His work en Saturday was the
most impressive he lias shown se far
this season, and if he continues he
should just nbeut innke the Red and
Blue bnrkfield. His 23-yn- gnin
through the V. M. I. line was the topic
of mere thnn one conversation yestcr-
dny.

With Wray. Miller, the real star of
the team, whitehill and Lultns ready
for the Panthers, nnd with Biben, Krall,
Lnngden, Greve. Wittmer and a few
ether backs in shape for Saturday, the
Penn team will show its best strength
of the season.
That Injured List

Humes, the big gnnrd, is the only
man really en the injured list, and he
may be able te play en Saturday. He
badly injured his leg en Saturday and
yesterday limped perceptibly. Johnny
Thurmnn, who was carried from the
field against V. M. I., was out en the
field yesterday watching the practice
nnd stntcd thnt he would be able te get
into action Snturday if needed. Oenth-ne- r,

the former Brooklyn Polytechnic
star, has a leg Injury thnt is net very
serious nnd he should be nble te S'crlm-mag- e

this week.
I'at Dwycr, the halfback, who has

been suffering from a badly tern knee,
worked out yesterday for the first time
in mere than n week, while Pruneret,
the French lad who is mnking a try
for end, also denned the moleskins.
Pruneret hns been out of the game for
nlmest a month, but yesterday he scrim-
maged for almost nn hour without the
old hurt coming back. He should make
a vnluable addition te Izzy Levene's end
squad.

According te Jeseph Sheehnn nnd
Mike Mnllen, the ticket gunrdlaus. the
public sale for the Pittsburgh paste-
boards will start this afternoon. The
entire south stand will be thrown open
en Saturday, nnd according te the two
authorities plenty of tickets still remnin.

l

old snerer team, desires contest at home
or nwny. W. Hatter. 1427 beuth Twenty
ninth street.

Wie1well A. A., a fifteen te wnenteenyour old travellnK tenm. wants basketball
(rumsi. A. JlacNelil, 21.12 Seuth Oiml street

Klinnend A. A. would like te hear from
nil Ilnu-cmH- ba.s!etball te.imn wlin hallH.
W Myers, 02fi Seuth Muhlfeld street.

Ntnnten II. C. a thirteen te tlftein year
old traellnir team, aJit.i Karnes with all
home teanis. Joe Torte, 1701 Seuthstreet,

Twe llmt-rlaH- s basUrtbull nl.urrs nre
wanttd for a. team of the sunie eallber.
J. Knuffman. Machinist Te'iipls, Thlrtwnth
and Sprlnr; (lirden streets

I.UntIv Jiinlnrs, a thirteen te rlfteen year
old basketball team, wants iramen at homeor away. Jee ScleII, Starr Uarden Recre-utle-n

Center. Sixth and Imbard streets
Junier C'eunrll, of Qermantewn. n fast

seeond-elai- Wisltetliall team, wants earncsaway, L. Smith. (1700 (lermantewn avenue,
YViitimlrw Itrserien, a. fast colored basliet-ha- ll

teain. want irames at home or away,
J. Marshall, elS IOast IfRlncs street

Suburban A. A., a tlrst-claji- s baakitballteam, wents te arrange gnmes awuj A. C.
r.iminuiv, ,11)07 North American strect.

Illlllnunpert lteir,' t'lub would hlce tu hearfrom all thlid-clas- n home teams, A. Wlilte,
I'aulnbure, N. J.

IlUsten A. A,, a fourteen, sixteen, seven-te-
nlnelrvn year old basketball team, athome, i:, lleale, 3303 Illkstun street.

Illnwntlui Club, a hnskctbnll team, wants
iranieH with all secend-eias- s aairruKatlens.
C, T, rtobtrtsen. Jr.. nueu Thompien streetPrjnre of rire, a llfte"n te seventeen sear
old rHe, would lllte te hear from all teams
of the same caliber ul home or away. II.
Slehelstlel. 221U (lairltt street.

Vlnroe Club, a flrst-clas- foetbjll club,
wants KRints with nil of the same
caliber 1.. Ilumr, 2016 Hren-- street.

Tlnlcuin A. A.. seventeen te nineteen
J ear old basketball team, desires Humesaway W. Uutfj. 8I3H IJastwlck avenue.

(limber C. C. a feurt'ien te sixteen year
old fhe, would llku te scbednlu ifnmen away.
J. Martin. 1DJ1 Seuth third mrest.

1'ivrleM ( . C. would like te hear from nil
first-clas- s traveling teams. J, Jyatwen, Jr.,
3111 Oaul strevt.

Mlcke II. 4'.. a fifteen te seventeen year
old succor team, wants iram-- ! with teamsat home or awa. J. Oradi. 2495 EaitIndiana avenuc

Westerners' 11. C, a soccer team, wantn
rnnes with all
tetti'.in. Jl ul.rassensleln, 747 Seuth Fifty-elHht- li

street.
I'ecrlesn C, C a llrst-clas- s basketball

teiim, wuntr games with nil rlubH paylntr a
fnlr irunrantea, J. Lnwten Jr.. 3141 Oaul
street.

Mcetewn II, 0. would like te hear from
nil llrst-clas- teams nt home or away. Hay
llenu. 1712 St. Taut street.r. II. K. V. M. C. A., a tlral-clas- s bniniit-bal- lteam, wantn te bear from all trnvellnetesms. T. 11. Hwieney. j', Tl. 11. Y. St. C. A.
Forty-firs- t street nnd Weitinlnster nienue. '

Ameiirun II, O. wanti Kiimes. with all
d teams hnvlne halls.

M. HnrlKht, 2lil Wolf street.
InE . C. wnnts with all secend-ilas- h

teams with hulls. W Vuelr, 03"
Urle street, Camden.

Ht. I'TimrU Vnvlrr's, n
ear-il- eiiKe tenm wants rames at home,

CJ. Illnc'iten 2f'.'4 I'enltir street
The A. A. would l'k te hear

from second-clas- s fhci mound the elty hav-
ing halls and efferlnir f..lr uiiir.-intec- 11
1', alcCtnen, 4001 Tuckawnnnn ttreet,
Trnnkferd.

riillnilrlnltln Crrnrrnls want rranies with
nil llrsi-tlns- n teams away, F, Hrennanajnn West I.ehluh aeiiue, '

The X, U. t', Iteds, an d

team vvisti tn book irsines w ih
teams of the ace William K. Echuef.
fir I4H2 dratii street.

Kuiiflrlil A. A., of the Fourth Division,
Allled l.r.ii;u.', would like te nrr.uiK- - Sun
Cay annua Rtt.iy with ether OUNIen
teams and ethers In West rhlladelphla. II,
J. Lynch, 427 V'ollen nenuu, Olnejr,

Thn llelhiiny A. A. has all of Ocinhnr nn.,,
frr .eiuii'i-vi..- . basktlbvll ii,fi, havln
led. Jnd effcrlnu leus'inble icJtrnntHen

Al K l'eUfajn, IblW Unst Wostmeioianlstreet.
Hie I niniirln A. c, dislrt: te book .niiien

witll leftnri rnvinii nail i
elthtr In or out of tniwi, Julin Wlikliu,
l3't Hast Cambria strt
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SCHOOL SCORERS

LEO-B-
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Frankford Fullback Tops Inter--

schelastlc With Twenty Points.
Knuffman Is Second

EWING HAS 17 MARKERS

By TAUIi PKKP
Cfiarlie Wecltcs, Frnnkferd FtlRh

Sclioel's etar fullbark, Is the lcndlnir
Bcercr in the Intcrsclielnstlc Football
League te (Inte. In two games Wcckes
crossed hia oppenentn' genl tliree times
and klcked two genls from totlclidewns,
for a tetnl of twenty points.

On October la Northeast High, was
entertained by Frnnkferd In the open-
ing league game of the season. The Pio-

neers wen, and In the course of the
gaine Chnrlle crossed the line for toiieh-dew- nt

twice. It was also In this gnnp
that he booted bis pair et goals from
touchdowns.

Last Friday the Pioneers plnycd the
host. nlse. this time te Central High.
The Mirrors were benten, nnd in the
fray Wcckcs tallied bis third tc"
down.

Kauffman Second
Johnny Knuffman, the big gun at

Gcrmnntnwn High, is the next, en uie
list. Jelinny Is jiifct four points below
"Wcckcs. The big Cliveden quarterback
Bcered one touchdown, kicked four goals
from touchdown and booted two field
genls in the two league contests iu
which he participated.

ir.,T.nT. i b nnlv vnunirRtcr who
has kicked n goal from field in any of
the three leagues tins househ. jit
kicked both of his three-pointe- rs In the
opening gnme with "West Philadelphia

Commenor, of West Philadelphia,
and Tompkins, of Gcnnantewn. are
next in line, with twelve points each.
Beth garnered their points via the
touchdown route, nnd both scored in
only eno of the two games in which
they participated. Commenor tallied
In the (Sennnntewn game, while lump-kin- s

registered ngninst Southern.
Captain Paul Itcmmey, of the ! rank-for- d

High eleven, hns been In only eno
gnme this season nnd has scored seven
points. He tallied n touchdown nnd u
goal from touchdown in the game with
Central High last Friday.

Mglitfoet, CIuuhmi and Senimers, of
Frnnkferd, and Lungrcn, of (.ermau-tew- n,

each hnve 0 points te their credit
whlle Jee Jcffcett, West Philadelphia s

captain, has 1.

Ewlng nt Tep of League
Ewlng, Hnvcrferd SchoeVs crack

hnlfback, Ih en the top of the bean In
the Intentcndemlc League. In three
games, te date, he hns made two touch-

downs and five goals from touchdowns
for a total of 17 points.

Pcndere and Odiorne, running mntes
of Ewing, nnd Mlddlcten. of St. Luke b.

each have 112 points te their credit. Of
the three, Mlddlcten Is the only one who
has net participated in three games.
He has played in two.

tm,; stntjinll. cntitain of Penn
rhnrtnr. nnd Martinez, who nets In the
Fame capacity at Ht. Luke's, have each
tallied a touchdown and n goal from
touchdown. Reth have appeared in
enlv eno game.

Coeke. Hnvcrferd: Parish and .1am-- ..

f T.nlte'M. nnd Ilrill. Penn
Chnrtcr, liavc 0 points marked en the
ledger beside their names, ah giiriiiu
their markers by touchdowns.

'rimherlnkn. of fit. Luke's. Is the last
t nnn.nr nil tlin list. The YOUngStcr

kicked two goals from touchdowns for
a total of 1! peintH.

In the Catholic League, only one gnme
has been played. Dcnnen. of St. .Tet-cph'- s,

and Rlerllng. of Wcit ( atlielic.
each scored n loiicneown mr i" -

.!,. Ttenalin llln ktnr kilk(r of tlK'
lrocue' iKveted a goal from touchdown
for 1 point.

The records fellow :

tNTE II FCUQ!,AST1C IiEAIlUK
a e
3 e. Z.

& " 2Player Schoel

W fki-s-, Kranltfenl ....
Kauffman, Oermnnteira
Commenor, "West ,
Tmnplilns. Oermantewn.
Riimn.ey. Piankferd ...
I.lRhtfoet. Trankfiird, ,.
Ulaufen, FrsnUfenl
Sumniers. l'rankferd. . .
I.unren. (lormantewn. .
Jtffcett, West rhlla.. ..

INTJ5HACADKMIC LEAGUE
fiwlnc. llaerferd It

Ufiiner. uavsrieni
Mbldlnten. St. Luke's,
Oillorne. rfepl.
Stntteli, Psnn Charter.
Mnrtlnz, at. I.ulte's...
Drill, Penn Charter
Cenke. Itaverferd

St Lul'. . . .
jKmte5en. St. Luke's..
Tlmbiirlaks, St L,uk's..

CATHOMC i.EAaun
Penren Bt. Jeseph's.... 1 t
Ulerllnr. West C.itholle 1 I
Breslln. St. Jeseph's... 1 0

NORWOOD BACK IN FIELD

Has Squad of 24 Players Coached
by Hayes, of Ohie State

The Norwood foetlmll eleven, after
an absence of two years, is back in the
field nnd In full swing, under the con-

trol of the Norwood A. A. They have
n Riund of twenty-fou- r plnycrs, coached
by Hayes, of Ohie State, nnd while
averaging 100 pounds, have such n fust
backfield that their attack Is bewilder-
ing iu its variety and accuracy of de-
tail.

Norwood's football team dntes back
te 1000, and for six jenrs held the
championship of the reuntrv. Eighteen
of the players nre and sclie-labt- lc

players. Norwood expects te cIome
negotiations this week with Cliften for
thn Thanksgiving gnme,

Norwood has two open dntes, owing
te cancellations, nnd would be pleased
te arrange games with 1'nlen A. A.,
Frnnkferd Yellewjackets. Eist Fulls.
Vineeine, Hebnrt, .Mount Helly or
Itivei'slde.

HILLDALE IN SERIES

Te Play Twe Gar- - s Against Ameri-
can Lr ,jUe Team

Hllldnle will plav u crles of two
gnmes again nn American League team,
mnde up of pln.icrs in Unu Johnsen's
circuit, nt tin- - Forty eighth Ward Club
grounds, Twenty -- fifth street and Sny-
der avenue. The first gnme will be
played Thurodey and the bccend en
Snturday.

Dave Keefe, of the A's, In slated te
pitch en Thursday. Among the Ameri-
can players will be Perkins, liiirna,
Griffin and Dykes.

East FallB Wants Grid Game
Tbn l.'ikt b'tills Aiinrlcnii LckIuii nn.aul!elern ilsres a Kivm.. with ft nrst-clns- s

iioeii mi . in ut' iiijiii en th
i. ." ,i. wnrimi .'I'Jn'u" ,M1"
II. Creeks, l.bli: e or
Jl.inuj'UHk 1 1ST

:V v&W -
LEPgER-PHtpkPJStP- HlA, TUESDAY,

Early Eastern League Recerd Set
Seme Cage Shet
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"Dec" Nciiinan, captain of Wlti.u
n.irre, wliose slinettnrr wen for his
team ever CentcsWIle last nlfil't

St.

NO LET-DOW- N AT YALE an

Seven of Men Who Faceed Army
Engage in Leng Scrimmage

New Haven, Oct. "5. There vas no
let-do- here In the work of the Yale
varsity eleven, nnd seven of the plnycrs but
who fnced "West Point were In yester-
day's scrimmaging. Charley O'llcarn
ran the regulars through n dashing
thlrty-minut- e playing period, in which
four scores wcie made.

Early in the drill O'Henrn heaved n.

long forward pass te Eddy nt the
line. Although Eddy muffed, Hul-mn- n

cnught the ball, saving the piny.
With the vnn.it' unable te gain.
O'Henrn lifted a field goal from the
US-ya- line. end

The players were given a long lec-tu- re

intended te correct their tecnnlcal the
faults of the 'West Point game. Head
Coach Tad Jenes said of the situa-
teon:

"Frem a Yale standpoint the Army
gnme was just whnt the team needed.
While we nnturnlly are pleased with
the resul;, the gnme uncovered semo
glaring wcakncsBet which rrily the
hardest kind of work can ev ne."

St.
PRINCETON STARS BACK

Den Leurie and Hank Garrlty Re-

turn
tlie

te Tiger Gridiron Squad nnd
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 'Si. The

wounded Princeton Tiger returned te
Jungletown jehterdny uftcr thiry-sl- x ell.
hours rest nt the Pine Valley Country
Club te prepare an attack ter use
ngninst Harvard en November 5 nnd
the Yale bulldog at New Hnven the fol-
lowing week. Princeton will net pay
particular attention te the Virginia
game.

Coach Reper. Captain Keck, Den
Leurie, Hank Gnrrltj and the entire for
team will new strain every effort te
take their "big thrcu" rivals Inte cump.
Only by triumphing ever Yale anil
Harvard can they ussuage the sting of
the defeats received nt the hands of
Navy nnd Chicago of

nnd

This week will iee Intensive scrim-
mage nnd hard work en fundamental
for the Tigers. Ne scrimmage was held
yesterday because of the eeveritv of the
Chicago game, but the team was put
through u long gcnernl practice. Den
Leurie nnd Hank liarnty were In the
backfield throughout the' entire siennll.nf
drill. Upen them the hones of the
Tigers are based.

the

HONOR BASEBALL TEAMS

Hohlfeld and Ivlns Players Tendered
Banquet by Industrial League

The players en the Hohlfeld team,
champions of the Industrial Baseball
Lcague nnd tho:ie of tlie Ivlns nine,
runners-up- , were tendered n banquet
last evening at Kugler's. The Hohlfeld
players were presented with felid geld
icmembrances'in the shnpe of baseballs
and silver ones were awarded the Ivlns
representatives.

The teams were nlse presented wltli
hnndsome silver cups. Prominent men
graced the festive beard headed bf Judge
Eugene Ilenniwell, who gave nn ad-
dress en the value of athletics. O. C.
Heberts, of the Ivlns team, who had
been elected honorary president, also
gave n few npproprlate remarks.

Milten Helilfuld, president of the In-
dustrial League, presided, and ethers
culled upon te speak wena Leuis Gold-
smith, Jehn Nesbit, Frank Schrcnk, E.
Hatch nnd W. Hell.

HARVARD PLAYERS IDLE

Many of Crimson Squad Watch
Practice In Civilian Clethes

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. .',. - The
normal Monday football practice took
place at Harvard, but there wus an un-
usual number of players In civilian
I'lnthi'S. In this collection were Cup-fai- n

Kane, Eskie Clark, Own-g- On ens
Vinten Chapin, Al Lndd mid Itnscee
Fltts, all of whom btartcd in tiie Penn
Slnte game; Charley Ticrncy and Percy
Jenkins.

Mnnnger Hlggiiw nnneiinccd that
v ry of the squad would be
ready te play against Center College
Saturday, if neri-n-iny- .

After blackboard talk an outdoor ses-
sion of fundamental drill nnd running
through signals followed.

Schuster Kayees Burns In Tenth
Trenten, ..'.. (K--t w. i,pknuiki-- out "KUl Hums In tb final roundof the d w lml-ui- i at thn Arena Inthe n mil ruuiut S! huter h:nt Hurni te tbnmat with a lluhi linnd te the Jaw anil foblewid It ulth a similar blew, lilch

the bout. in tha MU-ke-

Mooney admHilstci'.Ml a bnatlnK te 1'ildlar.irrail.iy. Jlmnite Mhuzh bustil ki,i j ,,,..
ker In e, and 'limy Watkir ofTrenten, busted Joe Smith, llurllngteh.

Clabby Knocked Out
Mlluniil.iv, Ills.. Oft '.Ti.- - Werd InsJust been recclied from Sydne. Auitrnll'a

that Jimmy Clubln of Hammend, Indformer Aimrlcim wasknocked out In the tlftn-nt- round by KrnnltHums, who recentl ib feated Temmy Urenfor the Australian niliblliMvelght title.

Dies Frem Football Injury
ChlMMrn. Oct. l Harr.i Johnsen, fifteensears old, i:ansten HIbIi Schoel footballplayer, died here from concussion of thebrain, caused when he ivn- - stnitk en thehsad In a scrimmage last

Chuck Wiggins Awarded Decision
V mi flslneiu ii.. nr ,ii .. ...

"f iniiH'HVll". .V. T w7re"rtC?he di"
oslen ev.r Slaitln iiuiltn of New OrleaiiL
after a Iwen'y-reup- d flili here taut nigh"

THE TEAMS IN

CATHOLIC LEAGUE

Columba, St. Themas and
Nativity Survive Freshman

Grid Competition

TITLE GAME ON OCTOBER 31

With five gam? eemplrted In the
Catholic Schoel Freshman League, the
rnce hns settled down between three
teams Nativity. St. Celumbn nnd St.
Themas. The league Is worked In an
elimination order. As n team loses it
drens out of the race.

As St. Columba and St. Themas, two
tenms undefeated se far, are scheduled

piny this afternoon, the winner will
meet Nativity for the championship en
October .11.

Father McNnlly, rector nf Catholic
High Schoel, in order te Instill the foot-
ball spirit into the annexes of the high
whoel before they nre members of the
Hrend and Vine streets institution, 1ms
offered a cup te the eleven which gees
through the entire season without n de-

feat.
In addition te the cup, individual

members of the victorious eleven will
nwnrded elns numerals. The fresh --

mnn class of the Catholic High Schoel
this season Is the largest In the history

the vhoel. Among its members nre
some of the largest boys who have en-tei-

the yearling clnss sinee the foun-
dation of the Fchoel in 1S0O.

Teresa Lese I

St. Teresa annex eleven, which scored
easy victory ever the Catholic High

Freshmen Inst week tinder n 10-0 e.

was eliminated yesterday after-
noon by. the Nativity team, by a 15-- 0

sc'The downtown eleven nut n cnnnled
n(,-"- I? In. nfrn'nwt the Kensington im,

this does net detrnct from the lat
ter's well-earne- d nnd er

victory.
.Nativity s victory inL .JSS II Ii r'.L"ci.cV S.,S.aS. n""'"

and scored boVeuX'mwV be de
making many long gains.

Twice with the ball en Its own B- -
yard line, St. Teresa's made a great
stand, but en the fourth down en heth
occasions Mackcll skirted around right

for the necensary chalk mark for the
touchdowns. McCarron booted eno of

genls.
The remaining two points were the

result of a tafcty in the last quarter
when Shober, the St. Teresa quarter,
fumbled the ball behind bis goal line
and was tackled by Mcllride.
Fall te Score

St. Teresa had eno chance te scow
nnd that came In the third Dcried when
Shober, who was virtually the whole

Mercsa team, carried Uie bnll en
hcveral end runs te the Nativity's 10- -
yard line. However, through IiIk evnr
niixleusness te make n score he rumbled

ball nnd a NnUvlty mnn fell en it
the Kenslngtenians immediately

punted out of danger.
Hheber shared the honors with Mnck- -

both nlaylng n neat timn nml hnth,.--
receiving summons te report te Conch
Greer for a tryout en the regular Purple
nun uimii tievvn ui wie ciose 01 me sen-se- n.

At the present It leeks ns though Na-
tivity, with a line that holds like n
stonewall nnd n fairly geed backfield.
should be victorious In thr closing gnme

the title.

Goldstein and Martin Draw
w Tork. Oct. 2.-- Abe Oelilsteln foundTarry Martin a difficult preposition at thsnrnadway Exhibition Association lint nluhtthe bst he jet wes a draw at the end

fifteen hard-foug- rounds. Peky Mul- -
ncan KnocKed out Jlminy Msrtln In forty
four seconds of the first round and Cyclone
Clifferd quit te Al Beyle In the slth round.

Creecents Sign Byrne and Ferdv., ,...., .tr.rver',he rtiy" foremost basksthall players
Xnv'Tr.S0", "'ViT?,",. "', Any

team wlshlnir te arranre same away with
Creacents should net In touch with

Frank J. Brennan, i'JOO '.Vest I.ehlnh

Liggett & Myers Todacce Ce,

v nij1--
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IN
Scores Eight Field Geals

Against Coatesville, and
His Team Wins, 39-3- 8.

Trautwein Divides
Honors

SCRANTON ON TOP

Basketball Statistics

KArVTEUN LRAGUK
V. I.. l'.C. VT. In r.e.

Srrnnten.. S 0 1.000 feniMTV. 1 2 .S
Trenten.. 2 0 1.000 Thllll.. .03 .000
lUwllns-- .

. 1 1 ..WO llnrrliu'B. 0 3 .w
THIS WKKK'H 8CIIEIUI.i:

Tomorrow nlcht Trenten nt C'n'1"'..
rrMm Ceatrsvllle ut rhllndelphln. Kae- -

Inic nt trmlen.
Hiitnnlrty lemdrn nt Bndln. Ptrnnten

nt Vllkf-lerr- 1'bllnrtelphln at HnrrUburc.

NEUMAN put the Wilkcs-Barr- e

DOC Inte the running In the East-
ern Lenguo last evening by taking
things Inte his own hands nnd virtu-
ally defeating the Centcsvllle. five
sljigle-hnnde- Wilkes-Unrr- e wen the
gnme by tlie seore of .10 te J1S and of
the peintH twenty were accredited te
"Dec," eight of which were field goals.
It Is the record for the sensen nnd will
hardly be excelled for some tlme. The
contest was played nt Coatesville.

Coatesvllle had the game well In
hand and with only three minutes te
play, the Hehncy clnn were basking
in n seven-poi- nt lead with the totals
at HO te 20. Neumnn had made n
switch In the line-u- p In the finnl frame
by sending "Zlddie1' Trautwein Inte
action In place of the veternn Klnknide

i u- - ...j..i i. t,i- - (V,n- -
S0Satlennl came. Trnuttvcin nnnenred
In tiie opening clash at Scranton last
Monday nnd his work was the feature
of the Unrcns' piny, hut he was net
"sed en Saturday In the home contest.

In the closing minutes Neuman nnd

?" through with baskets
fem tIle center of the fleer and vr th

th",BCOr e. nt 37 Garry Schmeelk
mBde, what ,05kp,1 .Uke

,
,Vic , v' ln"lnK

i,wuuici ii, u Ai.iii, uiik liii ir v...u
a minute te nlay Neuman received the
bnll from center en the next tap-o- ff and
registered his eighth goal nnd wen for
the Barens 30-3-

Scranton Keeps Up Streak
Herrisburg paid a visit te Scranton

Inst evening and t&e clan of "Francis"
Ilruggy had little trouble in disposing
of the Capital City lads. The playing
was all done in the tlrst twenty mln- -
"tea when Scranton scored twenty
points te six for the visitors.

Elmer Ripley wns the star performer.
making live of his team s eleven baskets.
while "Jocke" Lnwrence turned In the
same number for his team. With the
contest already en the winning side of
the ledger, the Scranton players eased
up and did net exert thcmhelves In the
final frame, being content te pass the
ball. Hnrrlsburg played peer ball and
will Imm.., tn., b. xnn.i.nki., e-,.- i,.. a. u wv.. t.m, lUUIJ rL. 11.111 -
ened if it intends te make any kind of a
showing against the ether teams

At the start of the sensen It was an-
nounced thnt Harry Heugh was ap-
pointed manager, the best move thnt
any new team could have matle, but a
few days later Heugh was let out. It
requires a person of the experience of
Heugh te carry a new team In the
Eastern Lcague along, nnd It is as-
serted that a player of his ability must
be secured if the club is te stay In the
league.

Machinists te Start Thursday
The Macninlsts' Temple Basketball

T(,"n will "Pen the sensen en Thurs- -
dny evening nt their newlv remodeled

",1 S?.rine, GnFlmstreet. A cage has been
th. team, the pick of the

machinists of the city, has been signed
..Tlie line-u- p consists of McCnnn and
Mitchell, forwards; Jewell, center, nil'
Hackmnn and Heap, gunrds. '11-- c

Machinists' second team will start the

l

Netfiing else

wil de

A is known by
the smokers it keeps

TWENTTjer

but taste

TSf'-
- "V p.f.- -,

Up by Lecal Cage Star
"DOC" NEUMAN STARS

BARONS' VICTORY

cigarette

Ward Brennan Net te
Coach Princeton Five

Ward Brennan, the noted college
and pre. basketball referee, will

net conch Princeton this winter.
The Tigers have been without a
tutor fdnce Dr. Leuis Sugarman re-

signed last year.
Brennan Is one of the best-Terse- d

mop in the basketball game, nnd
would admirably fill the bill, but he
ban decided te stick te his duties
In the Eastern League, where he is
working, after nn anbsence of three
years.

Other nnmes of local men are men-

tioned as the successor te Dr. Sugar
man, Including that of Winnie Kln-ka- ld

and o.7e B'egnrety, but 11 1 al-

most certain thnt a New Yerker will
land the position.

sensen against Arcadia, a 0d. !

iinu
1 mv . Bumt will be followed by

dn?.cln,g'
Beliby Win- -Koekwood, managed by

Fhlll, Is all eet for the game, and the,
line-u- p 01 T'lO llliiriiiiuuui. nmiw whb.- -
plens is the beat In many years and
includes a number of fermor Eastern
Leaguers. Jack Heynelds will act ns
refcrca it the games.

Crescents Open Wednesday
The Crescent Basketball Team has

secured the hall at Bread ntid Federal
streets nnd will ploy at home en
Wednesday evening, starting the a?a-bo- n

here tomorrow evening with the
Seuth Pliilly Hebrews.

The Forty-eight- h Ward, another
downtown aggregation, will share tin-bal- l

the eame evening aR the Crcwcnts
nre In action and their opening attrac-
tion will be the Delmnr Club, formerly
St. Paul in the Brotherhood League.

It is planned te have dancing nfter
the games, and any first-clas- s tenm
wiihlng te meet the tenms can wrltu
Jee Grahntr. 1010 Seuth Bonsall street,
for Fertv-eight- h Ward, nnd E. K.
Mackenzie, 2323 Seuth Crebkey street,
for Crescent.
Americans Get Busy

The teams In the American Basket-
ball League arc getting busy for the
opening of the seaKin. which wul in nil
probability occur en Monday, November
14. Among the newcomers arc the Mer-

rill brothers, nnd they expect te pro-

duce one of the fastest teams in the
circuit.

Marty Wolfson has been tendered the
mnnnrprnpnt. nnd he has cathered te
gether a fast aggregation Ot piajers,
. .l...tl II... r II IflTnnr ..APD .IllClUUlIlg illltruu, Ul ui:m..,,.v

1 T..JlM- - nitwAta .TntlM. or
Chester Ship; W'ickline. of the Iro-

quois team, of Chester; Gauker, fer-mcr- lv

of the Eastern League, and
Wltzel, of the Rending Olivets.

ferrlll tiln.w tfl nlllV n feW BOmeS
away, In order te be In shape for the

Tiinma vrfuhltttr ffllTiml.cugue con tea tfl
should get In touch with Charles Fell- -

ner, 311 C Westmont street, or phone
Diamond 1001. I

P. R.R. ATHLETES REWARDED

Cups and Medals Presented te Con-

testants In Various Sports
The nnnual banquet, reunion and

trophy presentation te the leading con-

testants in vnrieus lines of upert was
held at the P. R. tt. Y. M. C. A.,
Forty-firs- t street nnd Westminster ave-

nue, last evening. Leading officials of
the various Pennsylvania lines nnd de-

partments responded te Tenstmaster
Geerge P. Lepp and ably portrayed In
retrospect the wonderful achievement'!
of clean sport brought about by or-

ganized efforts directed in a clean,
sportsmanlike manner.

Tlie nffalr was really a reunion of
the athletes and teams who took part in
the Uennisen, O., meet held September
24. Due te the absence of W. L
Meyer, assistant te the president, who
is chairman of General Athletics, the
cups were oily presented te the huc- -

contestants Dy tt. t . rawing,

1
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MICHIGAN LEADING

NAVYGMDJJEABUE

Meet Roceiving Station In Im-

portant Game at Leaguo
Island Thi3 Afternoon

PROMETHEUS SHARES LEAD

WA.VT TAJID rOOTDAl.Tj I.5DACrtn
Wen Lety. n. a. Miehurn a

8. Navl Hospital .... 3 .sen
,l)THelYlnr Station t .500

"Minlhl e .006"u. 8. S. Sack ifdwb.. n .coo
earri5Dtn,B ren wmm

SUn1nrU "' Bl Mleh"n tTtn

Th Tl. B. W Ml.lit.. . . .

J&AJVeadd """"" te tmV Hit or games wen
n.,rn ey c,ash wlh deceiving Stationafternoon en the Nnvr Yard urM.Iren., Michigan wen two contests In" t
HeanlfSi1" e,P" of n Naval

2p-- 0, and the ether whentey scalped the U. S. S.

t9 h doCte,' tn"Michigan was heavier and mere ex- -
W10! n,Jd hitt ,Tns the main chmtin deat,ef the 1"'s'"taI representn-Ini- n

u
IeBOrs ,we,e en'y nble te

S.i,!.i. v t,ie "fn of t'"' forward pass,was worked te advantage en sev-eral occasions Leek, star halfback,was again the big greundgnlner. rippln?
rrT..BICrQl IenK, I"',nM nml keeping theen edge throughout.

Qr. t?icenJ,!st Nvlt.h t!lc Hannibal, twoor --Michigan s touchdowns were scored
.1 ttJtPr ,enf rlln!'- - "e 1r oneor the hardest men te down, being builtlow and weighing clee te 170 pounds.

Jlnnnlbal mnde a great comeback in thnfinal half nnd played Michigan complctely off Its feet, mnking several firvt
downs and had the ball en the 10-ye-

line when the whistle bb-w- .

The fl-- 0 victory of the I". S. S,
Prometheus ever the Marine, was n Kiesurprlce. The ball sec-saw- tip and
down the field nie-- t of the time, nnd
Prometheus made its touchdown en 11

beautiful forward pass in the thirdquarter.

Gans Has Better of Miller
Ifnrrlybnn:. I'll.. P- -t 26 -- rsnin.s J ..

nins. of Sin lerk. Inri bj fur th. bitter ofHirman Mlltrr, nf Iln tlmore. th 170-n- . i, I

bc'tler. htm The flrM wrnt 'he full r. ,,
reunns uui rei ones am Jiiiirr BRin an s.J
vantnue It w. Qans throughout

SKATING SEASON HERE
Flu at Ai Tm fllfaHnv Pal. In WnrtA

BW Pupils' Es!enBturdsy Merniar. If'. Thr S. , ailly (,,pt suna.,.
special Hallewe'en Carnival
LOCKER HOOKS REST ROOMS BATHS

ErrerU te Sharpen aad Adjust Ekatei
Cafs that ti clellht of our patrons.

Fke Preiton 613; West 107

$2,000.00 a Year as a Start
TVe need two yeumr mm who have enera-j- r

and have desire te aei te l'ie top Murt
hoe merchnndlse sent nml reullre that
serk alone means surces

II ISO. 1.KIX1KU Ol'KIt'K

CAMIIRLV Anil.KTIC CM II
KKNHINGTON AVL, AM) SIMi;itm:T
lltlltAY KVKMMl, (l(Tnili:il 28TII

,OTHFJt VKKY INTKKK.STINO
I KIOIITN AM) 3 MMCS

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
7p11.80

Peter Meran & Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Men But. Ets. Till 0 o'Clerk

Black Hair
Brown Hair
Gelden Hair
Auburn Hair
Gray Hair

There is beauty in each,
if the hair is healthy.

ED.PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC
used faithfully keeps any
color hair healthy and
brings out its latent beauty
and lustre.
ED. PINAUD'S is best for
you. Pure and fragrant.
Fer 100 years the world's
favorite.

Toilet Perfume
Th superior quality of
ED. PINAUD'S LILAC appe.li
te all these who approciute the
geed tilings of life.

American Impart Office
ED. PINAUD BUf. NEW YORK

&uly fjfecxHic&
7iutAantud 60

wiUtncAic fctiau
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